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雖然靈魂結合了整個身體，但在身體的某部份（松果
體）在功能上卻遠勝於其他器官（松果體）在可被啟動
的動物靈性中（理性引導並兼顧感知與動作）與運載靈
魂的航道之間游移⋯相反地，身體機器被設計成每當松
果體被靈魂以不同方式引動，或被其他任何因素牽引，
環繞在腦部毛孔周圍的動物靈性便被驅動。
“Although the soul is joined with the entire body, there
is one part of the body [the pineal] in which it exercises
its function more than elsewhere... [The pineal] is so
suspended between the passages containing the animal
spirits [guiding reason and carrying sensation and
movement] that it can be moved by them...; and it carries
this motion on to the soul ... Then conversely, the body
machine is so constituted that whenever the gland is
moved in one way or another by the soul, or for that matter
by any other cause, it pushes the animal spirits which
surround it to the pores of the brain.”

笛卡兒 Descartes, “The Inter-Relation of Soul and Body,” in The Way of
Philosophy, 1954, 357

《致幻記》（2015）是對藥物、意識、靈魂的一項研究計劃，調查使用致幻
劑背後的確實動機，並著眼於稱為DMT（N,N-Dimethyltryptamine）的物質。
就生物學上來說，DMT 會經由腦內的松果體，即俗稱的第三眼所自然釋放。
Notes on Psychedelics (2015) is a survey of drugs, consciousness, and the soul.
It investigates the motivations behind the consumption of psychedelic drugs
and focuses on the substance called “DMT” (N,N-Dimethyltryptamine), which
is biologically and naturally released by the pineal gland or “the third eye”
within the brain.

二甲基色胺(Dimethyltryptamine)
，簡稱DMT，是本書的重點。除了
它的化學式極為簡單外，這個「精
神」分子提供我們的意識進入到令
人驚艷與意想不到的視覺顯像、思
想、和感知。它開啟了超越我們想
像空間的大門。
DMT存在於我們體內，也在植物
與動物中發現。它是人類正常組織
的一部分，也存在於哺乳類動物、
海洋動物、青草與豆子、蛤蟆與青
蛙、香菇與菌類、樹皮、花、和根
莖類植物。

Strassman, Rick, DMT: The Spirit Molecule:
A Doctor’s Revolutionary Research into
the Biology of Near-Death and Mystical
Experiences, 2000, 42
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此刻，當這張圖（眼睛的導源）傳遞到我們的腦海，它仍承接著（視
覺）處理過後的相似物。就如同我已經詳細地說明過，我們不能認為
這個相似物是藉由這張圖而啟動我們對物體的感知──好像我們腦袋
裡還有其他眼睛能察覺到它。相反地，我們必須認為建構這畫面的認
知過程，直接結合我們的靈魂與肉體，這是天生俱有的感知作用。
“Now, when this picture [originating in the eyes] thus passes to the inside
of our head, it still bears some resemblance to the objects from which it
proceeds. As I have amply shown already, however, we must not think
that it is by means of this resemblance that the picture causes our sensory
perception of these objects—as if there were yet other eyes within our
brain with which we could perceive it. Instead we must hold that it is the
movements composing this picture which, acting directly upon our soul
in so far as it is united to our body, are ordained by nature to make it have
such sensations”.
Descartes and the Pineal Gland, Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy
http://plato.stanford.edu/entries/pineal-gland/

Image source: https://www.tumblr.com/tagged/head-explode

我的大腦只是個接收器。宇宙存有一個核心，我們所須的知識、力
量、靈感都在那裡。我未曾置身這個核心祕境，但是我知道它確確
實實存在。
My brain is only a receiver, in the Universe there is a core from which we
obtain knowledge, strength and inspiration. I have not penetrated into
the secrets of this core, but I know that it exists.
尼古拉 · 特斯拉 Tesla, Nikola

綜觀哲學、宗教、醫學、藝術、神秘學，《致幻記》大膽假設宇宙是有意識的，同時我們都用不
同的角度去尋找回歸宇宙、與宇宙合一的路途。
Encompassing philosophy, religion, medical science, art, and cults, my practice daringly and
rigorously assumes that the universe has its own consciousness, and as human beings we all seek
our own paths that seem ostensibly different, but eventually return to the universe.

《致幻記》Notes on Psychedelics | Multimedia installation | 2015

眼睛，位在頭骨的峰會，為了注視太陽毒辣的孤寂而在白熾中睜開，它不是用來認知的產
物，而是一種立即的存有；它在睜閉之間猶如大火一般，或如同發燒一樣吞噬著生命，或是
更精確地說，吞噬頭部。因此，它扮演者房子裏的大火；頭部，不像金錢鎖在保險箱裡一樣
將生命鎖上並且毫無計算的花費，它是為了在最終情色變態時能接收到關鍵的電流。熊熊燃
燒的頭是消耗概念的意象與令人不快活的光體。當它被基礎系統性分析闡述時，便超越了靜
止空洞的觀念。
最初，神話不僅被認同為生活，也代表失落的生命：退化與死去。從一個生命開始承載它，
這不全然是外部化地，而是以具體化後的淫蕩來作為形式，在迷幻作用下，讓自己作為猥褻
和裸體受害者：不是在暗昧模糊與物質驅使之前，而是在妓女笑虐狂嚎之前的受害者。
存有不再相似於實用符號的整齊行程序列，而是病態的熾熱和持久的性高潮。

The eye, at the summit of the skull, opening on the incandescent sun in order to contemplate it in
a sinister solitude, is not a product of the understanding, but is instead an immediate existence;
it opens and blinds itself like a conflagration, or like a fever that eats the being, or more exactly,
the head. And thus it plays the role of a fire in a house; the head, instead of locking up life as
money is locked in a safe, spends it without counting, for, at the end of this erotic metamorphosis,
the head has received the electric power of points. This great burning head is the image and the
disagreeable light of the notion of expenditure, beyond the still empty notion as it is elaborated on
the basis of methodical analysis.
From the first, myth is identified not only with life but with the loss of lifewith degradation and
death. Starting from the being who bore it, it is not at all an external product , but the form that this
being takes in his lubricious avatars , in the ecstatic gift he makes o fhimself as obscene and nude
victim-and a victim not before an obscure and immaterial force, but before great howls of prosti
tutes’ laughter.
Existence no longer resembles a neatly defined itinerary from one practical sign to another, but a
sickly incandescence, a durable orgasm.
巴代伊 Bataille, Georges, “The Pineal Eye.“ Visions of Excess-Selecte writings,1927-1939, 82
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我已經知道在《西藏度亡經》中描述靈魂需要四十九天才能從剛死亡的肉身
轉世。也就是說，死亡時間後的七個禮拜，「重生」的力量才會推向下一個
身體。我記得很清楚，幾年後當我在研讀人類胚胎生成的教科書時，我整個
背脊發涼。我發現人類胚胎成形的兩個標界特徵需要四十九天。松果體成形
初期的第一徵兆也需要四十九天。四十九天也是胚胎開始分化男女性別。因
此，靈魂的重生、松果體、性別特徵，都需要四十九天的時間來顯化。

Strassman, Rick, DMT: The Spirit Molecule: A Doctor’s Revolutionary Research into the Biology of
Near-Death and Mystical Experiences, 2000, 81
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蘇格拉底言：
有趣的是，你顯然擔心眾人會以為你正在建議一些無用的學科。但是相信每
個人都有純真明亮的靈魂之眼的確不是件容易的事，尤其當他者在追尋迷
茫、隱晦時。維護這靈魂之眼比維護一萬隻真的眼睛還重要，因唯有它方得
看見真理。

Socrates:
I am amused, I said, at your fear of the world, which makes you guard against
the appearance of insisting upon useless studies; and I quite admit the difficulty
of believing that in every man there is an eye of the soul which, when by other
pursuits lost and dimmed, is by these purified and re-illumined; and is more
precious far than ten thousand bodily eyes, for by it alone is truth seen.
柏拉圖《理想國》第七卷 | Plato, “The Republic.” Book VII.

星雲 ｜ Nebula

《致幻記》是一件多物件的裝置作品，包含錄像、文字、照片、藥品、書籍。這件
作品試圖檢驗意識轉換背後的動機、真諦，以及方法。
Notes on Psychedelics (2015) is a collage installation with diverse objects, including
videos, texts, images, medicines, books, etc., that examines the motivations, essence,
and methods of altered state of consciousness.

